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a b s t r a c t
For every ringRwith the unit I containing a nontrivial idempotent P , we describe the addi-
tive maps δ fromR into itself which behave like derivations, and show that derivations on
such kinds of rings can be determined by the action on the elements A, B ∈ Rwith AB = 0,
AB = P and AB = I respectively. Those results of An and Hou [R. An, J. Hou, Characteri-
zations of derivations on triangular rings: additive maps derivable at idempotents, Linear
Algebra Appl. 431 (2009) 1070–1080], Bres˘ar [M. Bres˘ar, Characterizing homomorphisms,
multipliers and derivations in rings with idempotents, Proc. Roy. Soc. Edinburgh. Sect. A.
137 (2007) 9–21] and Chebotar et al. [M.A. Chebotar,W.-F. Ke, P.-H. Lee,Maps characterized
by action on zero products, Pacific J. Math. 216 (2) 2004 217–228] are improved.
© 2010 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Let A be a unital ring with the unit I . Recall that an additive map δ from A into itself is called a derivation if δ(AB) =
δ(A)B + Aδ(B) for all A, B ∈ A. As well known, derivations are very important maps both in theory and applications, and
are studied intensively. The question under what conditions that an additive map becomes a derivation attracted much
attention of many mathematicians. Over the past years considerable attention (for example [2–4]) has been paid to the
question of determining derivations through their action on the zero-product elements A, B ∈ A (i.e., AB = 0). One popular
topic is to characterize maps behaving like derivations when acting on zero-product elements, that is, a map δ : A → A
satisfying
δ(A)B+ Aδ(B) = 0 for any A, B ∈ Awith AB = 0. (1.1)
It was shown in [3,4] that every additive map δ satisfying Eq. (1.1) on a unital prime ring containing a nontrivial idempotent
must have the form δ(AB) = δ(A)B+Aδ(B)− δ(I)AB for any A, B, where δ(I) is a central element. Thus every map δ satisfies
Eq. (1.1) on a unital prime ring containing a nontrivial idempotent if and only if there exists an additive derivation τ and
a central element C such that δ(A) = τ(A) + CA for all A. A similar result was obtained in [1] for maps on the triangular
rings. These results reveal that every map behaves like a derivation on zero-product elements (a local structure) is in fact a
derivation (a global structure) when it vanishes at I . Motivated by these results, more generally, in this paper we describe
additive maps δ : A→ Awhich satisfy δ(A)B+ Aδ(B) = δ(AB) for every A, B ∈ Awith AB = Z on a unital ring containing
a nontrivial idempotent P , where Z = 0, P or I respectively, and new characterizations of derivations are obtained.
Recall that a ring A is said to be prime if aAb = 0 implies that a = 0 or b = 0. To recall the notion of triangular rings,
letA andB be two unital rings (or algebras) with unit I1 and I2 respectively, and letM be a faithful (A,B)-bimodule, that
is,M is an (A,B)-bimodule satisfying, for A ∈ A, AM = {0} ⇒ A = 0 and for B ∈ B,MB = {0} ⇒ B = 0. The ring
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(or algebra)
T = Tri(A,M,B) =

X W
0 Y

: X ∈ A,W ∈M, Y ∈ B

under the usual matrix addition and formal matrix multiplication is called a triangular ring (or algebra) over rings (algebras)
A andB (Ref. [5]). It is obvious that the triangular rings are unital and contain a nontrivial idempotent.
LetA be a unital ring containing a nontrivial idempotent P and satisfy that PAPA(I−P) = {0} and PA(I−P)B(I−P) = {0}
imply PAP = 0 and (I − P)B(I − P) = 0, respectively. Note that, the set of above rings contains all unital prime rings with a
nontrivial idempotent and all triangular rings. Let δ : A→ A be an additive map. In Section 2, we show that, if δ satisfies
Eq. (1.1), then δ(I) = C belongs to the center of A, and there exists an additive derivation τ such that δ(A) = τ(A) + CA
for all A ∈ A (Theorem 2.1). Thus this result generalizes the corresponding results in [1,3,4]. Particularly, a linear map on
a factor von Neumann algebra satisfies Eq. (1.1) if and only if it has the form A → TA − AT + λA, where T is an element
in the algebra and λ is a scalar (Corollary 2.3). In Section 3, we assume that, for every A ∈ A, there is some integer n
(depending on A) such that nI − A is invertible. Then δ satisfies that δ(AB) = δ(A)B+ Aδ(B) for any A, B ∈ Awith AB = P if
and only if it is a derivation (Theorem 3.1). As a consequence, one sees that every additive map behaving like a derivation at
nontrivial idempotent-product elements on a unital prime Banach algebra is a derivation (Corollary 3.3). Section 4 is devoted
to characterizing the additive maps behaving like derivations at unit-product elements. Assume that the characteristic of
A is not 3 with 12 I ∈ A, and, for every A ∈ A, there is some integer n (depending on A) such that nI − A is invertible. If δ
satisfies δ(AB) = δ(A)B+Aδ(B) for every A, B ∈ Awith AB = I , then δ is a Jordan derivation, that is, δ(A2) = δ(A)A+Aδ(A)
for all A ∈ A (Theorem 4.1). Particularly, if A is a prime ring or a triangular ring, then δ is a derivation (Theorem 4.2 and
Remark 4.5). As a corollary of the above results, we obtain that an additive map on a factor von Neumann algebra behaving
like a derivation at nonzero idempotent-product elements if and only if it is a derivation (Corollary 4.4).
It is worth mentioning here that the applications of our main results to Banach and operator algebras do not require
any topology. It is therefore surprising to have purely algebraic results carry over directly to analytical results with no
modification.
2. Maps behaving like derivations at zero-product elements
In this section, we characterize additive maps behaving like derivations at zero-product elements on unital rings
containing a nontrivial idempotent.
The following is our main result.
Theorem 2.1. LetA be a unital ring with the unit I. Assume thatA contains a nontrivial idempotent P such that PAPA(I− P) =
{0} and PA(I − P)B(I − P) = {0} imply PAP = 0 and (I − P)B(I − P) = 0, respectively. Then an additive map δ : A → A
satisfies
δ(A)B+ Aδ(B) = 0 for any A, B ∈ A with AB = 0 (2.0)
if and only if there exist an additive derivation τ and a central element C ofA such that δ(A) = τ(A)+ CA for all A ∈ A.
Because a prime ring satisfies the hypotheses of Theorem 2.1 if it contains a nontrivial idempotent, the following result
is immediate from Theorem 2.1, which was obtained in [3,4].
Theorem 2.2. LetA be a unital prime ring containing a nontrivial idempotent P, and let δ : A→ A be an additive map. Then δ
satisfies Eq. (2.0) if and only if there exist an additive derivation τ and a central element C ofA such that δ(A) = τ(A)+ CA for
all A ∈ A.
As an application to operator algebra theory, recall that a von Neumann algebraM is a subalgebra of some B(H), the
algebra of all bounded linear operators acting on a complexHilbert spaceH , which satisfies the double commutant property:
M′′ = M, where M′ = {T | T ∈ B(H) and TA = AT ∀A ∈ M} and M′′ = {M′}′. M is called a factor if its center,
Z(M) = M ∩ M′, is trivial (i.e., Z(M) = CI). Note that every linear derivation of a von Neumann is inner and thus
continuous.
Corollary 2.3. LetM be a factor von Neumann algebra, and let δ :M→M be a linear map. Then δ satisfies Eq. (2.0) if and only
if there exists an element T ∈M and a complex number λ such that δ(A) = TA− AT + λA for all A ∈M.
Proof. The ‘‘if’’ part is obvious. As to the ‘‘only if’’ part, we first check that δ(I) ∈ Z(M). By Lemma 2.5, we know that
δ(I)E = Eδ(I) holds for all idempotent elements in M. This forces that δ(I) ∈ Z(M) as M is a von Neumann algebra.
Furthermore, δ(I) = λI for some λ ∈ C sinceM is a factor. It is also a well-known fact that a von Neumann algebra is prime
if and only if it is a factor. Also, note that every linear derivation of a von Neumann algebra is inner. Hence, by Theorem 2.2,
δ has the desired form. 
Theorem 2.1 is also a refine of a result in [1] by omitting the assumption that δ(I) is central.
Theorem 2.4. LetA andB be unital rings andM be a faithful (A,B)-bimodule. Let T = Tri(A,M,B) be the triangular ring.
Assume that δ : T → T is an additive map. Then δ satisfies Eq. (2.0) if and only if there exist a central element C ∈ Z(T ) and
an additive derivation τ : T → T such that δ(T ) = τ(T )+ CT for all T ∈ T .
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To prove Theorem 2.1, we first check a simple lemma.
Lemma 2.5. Assume thatA is a ring and δ : A→ A is an additive map which satisfies Eq. (2.0). Then δ(P) = δ(P)P+ Pδ(P)−
δ(I)P and δ(I)P = Pδ(I) for every idempotent P ∈ A.
Proof. For any idempotent P , as (I − P)P = 0, we have δ((I − P)P) = (δ(I) − δ(P))P + (I − P)δ(P) = 0, that is
δ(P) = δ(P)P + Pδ(P) − δ(I)P . Similarly, P(I − P) = 0 implies that δ(P) = δ(P)P + Pδ(P) − Pδ(I). So the lemma
follows. 
Proof of Theorem 2.1. The ‘‘if’’ part is obvious, we only check the ‘‘only if’’ part.
Let P = P1 be a nontrivial idempotent inA, and P2 = I− P1. SetAij = PiAPj, i, j = 1, 2, thenA = A11+˙A12+˙A21+˙A22.
Also, we regard P1 = I1 and P2 = I2 as the units of A11 and A22, respectively. Since δ is additive, for any Aij ∈ Aij, we
can write δ(Aij) = δ11(Aij) + δ12(Aij) + δ21(Aij) + δ22(Aij), where δ11 : Aij → A11, δ12 : Aij → A12, δ21 : Aij → A21
δ22 : Aij → A22 are additive maps, i, j ∈ {1, 2}. (This decomposition and notations will also be used in Sections 3 and 4.)
Now assume δ satisfies Eq. (2.0).
By Lemma 2.5, we have δ11(I1) + δ11(I2) + δ21(I1) + δ21(I2) = δ(I)I1 = I1δ(I) = δ11(I1) + δ11(I2) + δ12(I1) + δ12(I2) It
follows that δ12(I1) + δ12(I2) = 0 and δ21(I1) + δ21(I2) = 0. Since δ(I1) = δ(I1)I1 + I1δ(I1) − δ(I)I1 by Lemma 2.5, we see
that δ11(I1) + δ12(I1) + δ21(I1) + δ22(I1) = δ(I1) = δ(I1)I1 + I1δ(I1) − δ(I)I1 = δ11(I1) − δ11(I2) + δ12(I1) + δ21(I1) which
forces that−δ11(I2) = δ22(I1) = 0. Thus
δ(I) = δ11(I1)+ δ22(I2), δ(I1) = δ11(I1)+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1).
For any X ∈ A11 andW ∈ A22, we have XW = WX = 0 and
0 = δ(XW ) = δ(X)W + Xδ(W )
= (δ11(X)+ δ12(X)+ δ21(X)+ δ22(X))W + X(δ11(W )+ δ12(W )+ δ21(W )+ δ22(W ))
= Xδ11(W )+ δ12(X)W + Xδ12(W )+ δ22(X)W
= δ(W )X +Wδ(X) = δ11(W )X + δ21(W )X +Wδ21(X)+Wδ22(X). (2.1)
Let X = I1 in Eq. (2.1), we get
δ11(W ) = 0, δ12(W ) = −δ12(I1)W , δ21(W ) = −Wδ21(I1) for allW ∈ A22. (2.2)
Similarly, letW = I2 in Eq. (2.1) and note that δij(I2) = −δij(I1) for i ≠ j, we have
δ22(X) = 0, δ12(X) = Xδ12(I1), δ21(X) = δ21(I1)X for all X ∈ A11. (2.3)
For any Y ∈ A12, we have YI1 = I2Y = 0 and
0 = δ(YI1) = δ(Y )I1 + Yδ(I1)
= (δ11(Y )+ δ12(Y )+ δ21(Y )+ δ22(Y ))I1 + Y (δ11(I1)+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1))
= δ11(Y )+ Yδ21(I1)+ δ21(Y )
and
0 = δ(I2Y ) = δ(I2)Y + I2δ(Y ) = δ21(Y )+ δ22(Y )− δ21(I1)Y .
It follows that
δ11(Y ) = −Yδ21(I1), δ21(Y ) = 0, δ22(Y ) = δ21(I1)Y . (2.4)
Similarly, by considering ZI2 = I1Z = 0, we obtain
δ22(Z) = Zδ12(I1), δ12(Z) = 0, δ11(Z) = −δ12(I1)Z . (2.5)
For any Y ∈ A12, Z ∈ A21, let S = I1 + Y + Z + ZY and T = YZ − Y − Z + I2. Then ST = TS = 0 and, by Eqs. (2.2)–(2.5),
one gets
0 = δ(ST ) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (δ11(I1)+ δ11(Y )+ δ11(Z)+ δ12(I1)+ δ12(Y )+ δ12(ZY )+ δ21(I1)
+ δ21(Z)+ δ21(ZY )+ δ22(Y )+ δ22(Z)+ δ22(ZY ))(YZ − Y − Z + I2)
+ (I1 + Y + Z + ZY )(δ11(YZ)− δ11(Y )− δ11(Z)+ δ12(YZ)− δ12(Y )
− δ12(I1)+ δ21(YZ)− δ21(Z)− δ21(I1)+ δ22(I2)− δ22(Y )− δ22(Z))
= D11(Y , Z)+ D12(Y , Z)+ D21(Y , Z)+ D22(Y , Z),
where
D11(Y , Z) = δ11(I1)YZ − δ12(Y )Z − Yδ21(Z)+ δ11(YZ),
D12(Y , Z) = Yδ22(I2)− δ11(I1)Y ,
D21(Y , Z) = δ21(Z)YZ − δ22(ZY )Z + Zδ11(YZ)− ZYδ21(Z),
D22(Y , Z) = δ22(ZY )− δ21(Z)Y − Zδ12(Y )+ ZYδ22(I2).
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Thus δ11(I1)Y = Yδ22(I2) for any Y ∈ A12. Similarly, considering TS = 0, we get δ22(I2)Z = Zδ11(I1) for all Z ∈ A21. It
follows from the above equality that
δ11(I1)XY = XYδ22(I2) = Xδ11(I1)Y ,
hence δ11(I1)X = Xδ11(I1) for all X ∈ A11 by the assumptions that PAPA(I−P) = 0 ⇒ PAP = 0. Symmetrically, δ22(I2)W =
Wδ22(I2) for anyW ∈ A22. Therefore
δ11(I1)X + δ11(I1)Y + δ22(I2)Z + δ22(I1)W = δ(I)A
= Aδ(I) = Xδ11(I1)+ Yδ22(I2)+ Zδ11(I1)+Wδ22(I2)
for any A ∈ A, and thus δ(I) = C is a central element.
Define τ(A) = δ(A) − δ(I)A, then τ also satisfies Eq. (2.1) as δ(I) is a central element, τ(I) = 0 and, by Lemma 2.5,
τ(P) = τ(P)P + Pτ(P). Thus, without loss of generality, we may assume δ(I) = 0 and δ(P) = δ(P)P + Pδ(P).
Now δ(P) = δ(P)P + Pδ(P) implies that
δ11(I1)+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1)+ δ22(I1) = δ(P)
= δ(P)P + Pδ(P) = 2δ11(I1)+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1),
which forces that δ11(I1) = δ22(I1) = 0. Thus
δ(P) = δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1) and δ(I − P) = −δ12(I1)− δ21(I1).
For any X ∈ A11, Y ∈ A12, let S = X + XY and T = Y − I2. Then ST = 0 and, by Eqs. (2.2)–(2.3),
0 = δ(ST ) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (δ11(X)+ δ11(XY )+ δ12(X)+ δ12(XY )+ δ21(X)+ δ22(XY ))(Y − I2)
+ (X + XY )(δ11(Y )+ δ12(Y )+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1)+ δ22(Y ))
= Xδ11(Y )+ XYδ21(I1)+ Q + δ21(X)Y − δ22(XY ),
(2.6)
where Q = δ11(X)Y + δ11(XY )Y − δ12(XY )+ Xδ12(Y )+ XYδ22(Y ). By Eqs. (2.3)–(2.4), it is easily seen that
δ12(XY ) = δ11(X)Y + Xδ12(Y ) for all X ∈ A11, Y ∈ A12. (2.7)
For any X1, X2 ∈ A11 and Y ∈ A12, it follows from Eq. (2.7) that
δ11(X1X2)Y + X1X2δ12(Y ) = δ12(X1X2Y )
= δ11(X1)X2Y + X1δ12(X2Y ) = δ11(X1)X2Y + X1δ11(X2)Y + X1X2δ12(Y ),
and thus, by the assumption PAPA(I − P) = 0 ⇒ PAP = 0, we see that
δ11(X1X2) = δ11(X1)X2 + X1δ11(X2) ∀X1, X2 ∈ A11. (2.8)
Similarly, for any Y ∈ A12,W ∈ A22, considering S = I1 + Y and T = YW − W and using as the assumption
PA(I − P)B(I − P) = {0} ⇒ (I − P)B(I − P) = 0, we get
δ12(YW ) = δ12(Y )W + Yδ22(W ), δ22(W1W2) = δ22(W1)W2 +W1δ22(W2). (2.9)
In the sameway, for any X ∈ A11, Z ∈ A12,W ∈ A22, considering S = Z+ I2, T = −X+ZX and S = WZ+W , T = I1−Z
respectively, we get by Eqs. (2.2)–(2.5) that
δ21(ZX) = δ21(Z)X + Zδ11(X), δ21(WZ) = δ22(W )Z +Wδ21(Z). (2.10)
For any Y ∈ A12, Z ∈ A21, let S = YZ − Y − Z + I2 and T = I1 + Z . Then ST = 0 and, by Eqs. (2.2)–(2.5),
0 = δ(ST ) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (δ11(YZ)− δ11(Y )− δ11(Z)+ δ12(YZ)− δ12(Y )− δ12(I1)
+ δ21(YZ)− δ21(Z)− δ21(I1)− δ22(Z)− δ22(Y )) · (I1 + Z)
+ (YZ − Y − Z + I2)(δ11(Z)+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(Z)+ δ21(I1)+ δ22(Z))
= δ11(YZ)− δ12(Y )Z − Yδ21(Z).
Hence
δ11(YZ) = δ12(Y )Z + Yδ21(Z) for all Y ∈ A12, Z ∈ A21. (2.11)
Considering S = Z + I2 and T = −Y + ZY leads to
δ22(ZY ) = δ21(Z)Y + Zδ12(Y ) for all Y ∈ A12, Z ∈ A21. (2.12)
Now we are in a position to check that δ is a derivation. For any
A = X1 + Y1 + Z1 +W1 and B = X2 + Y2 + Z2 +W2 ∈ A,
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where X1, X2 ∈ A11, Y1, Y2 ∈ A12, Z1, Z2 ∈ A21 andW1,W2 ∈ A22, by Eqs. (2.2)–(2.9), on the one hand we have
δ(AB) = δ(X1X2 + Y1Z2 + X1Y2 + Y1W2 + Z1X2 +W1Z2 + Z1Y2 +W1W2)
= E11(X, Y , Z,W )+ E12(X, Y , Z,W )+ E21(X, Y , Z,W )+ E22(X, Y , Z,W ),
where
E11(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ11(X1X2 + Y1Z2)− (X1Y2 + Y1W2)δ21(I1)− δ12(I1)(Z1X2 +W1Z2),
E12(X, Y , Z,W ) = (X1X2 + Y1Z2)δ12(I1)+ δ12(X1Y2 + Y1W2)− δ12(I1)(Z1Y2 +W1W2),
E21(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ21(I1)(X1X2 + Y1Z2)+ δ21(Z1X2 +W1Z2)− (Z1Y2 +W1W2)δ21(I1),
E22(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ21(I1)(X1Y2 + Y1W2)+ (Z1X2 +W1Z2)δ12(I1)+ δ22(Z1Y2 +W1W2).
On the other hand,
δ(A)B+ Aδ(B) = (δ11(X1)− Y1δ21(I1)− δ12(I1)Z1 + X1δ12(I1)− δ12(I1)W1 + δ12(Y1)−W1δ21(I1)
+ δ21(I1)X1 + δ21(Z1)+ δ22(W1)+ δ21(I1)Y1 + Z1δ12(I1)) · (X2 + Y2 + Z2 +W2)
+ (X1 + Y1 + Z1 +W1) · (δ11(X2)− Y2δ21(I1)− δ12(I1)Z2 + X2δ12(I1)− δ12(I1)W2
+ δ12(Y2)−W2δ21(I1)+ δ21(I1)X2 + δ21(Z2)+ δ22(W2)+ δ21(I1)Y2 + Z2δ12(I1))
= F11(X, Y , Z,W )+ F12(X, Y , Z,W )+ F21(X, Y , Z,W )+ F22(X, Y , Z,W ),
where
F11(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ11(X1)X2 + X1δ11(X2)− δ12(I1)(Z1X2 +W1Z2)
+ δ12(Y1)Z2 − (X1Y2 + Y1W2)δ21(I1)+ Y1δ21(Z2),
F12(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ11(X1)Y2 − δ12(I1)(Z1Y2 +W1W2)+ δ12(Y1)W2,
F21(X, Y , Z,W ) = (X1X2 + Y1Z2)δ21(I1)+ X1δ12(Y2)+ Y1δ22(W2)
+ δ21(I1)(X1X2 + Y1W2)− (Z1Y2 +W1W2)δ21(I1)
+ δ21(Z1)X2 + δ22(W1)Z2 + Z1δ11(X2)+W1δ21(Z2),
F22(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ21(I1)(X1Y2 + Y1W2)+ (Z1X2 +W1Z2)δ12(I1)
+ δ21(Z1)Y2 + δ22(W1)W2 +W1δ22(W2)+ Z1δ12(Y2).
By Eqs. (2.9)–(2.12), it is obvious that Eij(X, Y , Z,W ) = Fij(X, Y , Z,W ) i, j = 1, 2, that is, δ(AB) = δ(A)B + Aδ(B) for all
A, B ∈ A. Hence δ is a derivation. 
3. Maps behaving like derivations at nontrivial idempotent-product elements
In this section we characterize the additive maps behaving like derivations at nontrivial idempotent-product elements
on unital rings. The following is the main result.
Theorem 3.1. Let A be a unital ring with unit I. Assume that, for every A ∈ A, there exists some integer n such that nI − A is
invertible, and assume further thatA contains a nontrivial idempotent P such that PAPA(I−P) = 0 and PA(I−P)B(I−P) = 0
implies respectively that PAP = 0 and (I − P)B(I − P) = 0. Then an additive map δ : A→ A satisfies
δ(AB) = δ(A)B+ Aδ(B) for any A, B ∈ A with AB = P (3.0)
if and only if δ is a derivation.
In particular, we have the following corollaries.
Corollary 3.2. LetA be a unital prime ring. Assume that, for every A ∈ A, there exists some integer n such that nI−A is invertible.
If δ : A→ A satisfies Eq. (3.0) for some nontrivial idempotent P ∈ A, then δ is a derivation.
IfA is unital (real or complex) Banach algebra, then nI − A is invertible whenever n > ‖A‖. So, the following corollaries
are immediate from Corollary 3.2 without any more additional assumptions.
Corollary 3.3. LetA be a unital prime Banach algebra. Then every additive map satisfies Eq. (3.0) for some nontrivial idempotent
inA is a derivation.
Corollary 3.4. LetA be a factor von Neumann algebra. Then every additive map satisfies Eq. (3.0) for some nontrivial idempotent
inA is a derivation.
Proof of Theorem 3.1. Only the ‘‘only if’’ part is needed to be checked. Assume that δ is an additive map fromA into itself
satisfy Eq. (3.0). We have to show that δ is a derivation. We use the same decomposition ofAwith respect to the nontrivial
idempotent P and the same notations as that in Section 2. For example, I1 = P and I2 = I − P .
Since I21 = I1, we have
δ11(I1)+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1)+ δ22(I1) = δ(I1) = δ(I1)I1 + I1δ(I1) = 2δ11(I1)+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1),
this implies δ11(I1) = δ22(I1) = 0.
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We say that an element X ∈ A11 is invertible if there is an element R ∈ A11 such that RX = XR = I1, and, in this case, by
an abuse of symbols, we write R = X−1. For any invertible X ∈ A11, from XX−1 = I1, we get
δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1) = δ(I1) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (δ11(X + δ12(X)+ δ21(X)+ δ22(X))X−1 + X(δ11(X−1)+ δ12(X−1)+ δ21(X−1)+ δ22(X−1))
= δ11(X)X−1 + Xδ11(X−1)+ Xδ12(X−1)+ δ21(X)X−1.
So we get
δ11(X)X−1 + Xδ11(X−1) = 0 (3.1)
and
Xδ12(I1) = δ12(X), δ21(I1)X = δ21(X) (3.2)
for all invertible X ∈ A11. Now, by the hypotheses onA, for every X ∈ A11, there is an integer n such that nI1−X is invertible
inA11. This implies that Eq. (3.2) holds for all X ∈ A11.
For any invertible X ∈ A11, let S = X and T = X−1 + I2. Then ST = P = I1, and
δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (δ11(X)+ δ12(X)+ δ21(X)+ δ22(X))(X−1 + I2)
+ X(δ11(X−1)+ δ11(I2)+ δ12(X−1)+ δ12(I2)+ δ21(X−1)+ δ21(I2)+ δ22(X−1)+ δ22(I2))
= Xδ11(I2)+ δ12(X)+ Xδ12(X−1)+ Xδ12(I2)+ δ21(X)X−1 + δ22(X).
Thus δ22(X) = 0, Xδ11(I2) = 0 and δ12(I1) = δ12(X)+ Xδ12(X−1)+ Xδ12(I2) hold for all invertible X ∈ A11. Taking X = I1,
we see that
δ12(I2) = −δ12(I1) and δ11(I2) = 0. (3.3)
Also, it is easily checked that
δ22(X) = 0 for all X ∈ A11. (3.4)
For anyW ∈ A22, let S = I1 +W and T = I1. Then ST = P , and
δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1) = δ(P) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (δ11(W )+ δ12(I1)+ δ12(W )+ δ21(I1)+ δ21(W )+ δ22(W ))I1 + (I1 +W )(δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1))
= δ11(W )+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1)+ δ21(W )+Wδ21(I1).
Thus
δ11(W ) = 0, δ21(W ) = −Wδ21(I1) for all W ∈ A22. (3.5)
Similarly, considering TS = P , one gets
δ12(W ) = −δ12(I1)W for allW ∈ A22. (3.6)
For any Y ∈ A12, letting S = I1 + Y and T = I1, we get
δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1) = δ(P) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= δ11(Y )+ δ12(I1)+ δ12(Y )+ δ21(I1)+ δ21(Y )+ δ22(Y ))I1 + (I1 + Y )(δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1))
= δ11(Y )+ Yδ21(I1)+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(Y )+ δ21(I1).
It follows that
δ21(Y ) = 0, δ11(Y ) = −Yδ21(I1) for all Y ∈ A12. (3.7)
Furthermore, by considering S = I1 − Y and T = I1 + Y + I2, one gets
δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1) = δ(P) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (−δ11(Y )+ δ12(I1)− δ12(Y )+ δ21(I1)− δ22(Y ))(I1 + Y + I2)+ (I1 − Y )(δ11(Y )+ δ12(Y )+ δ22(Y )+ δ22(I2))
= δ12(I1)− δ11(Y )Y − Yδ22(Y )− Yδ22(I2)+ δ21(I1)+ δ21(I1)Y − δ22(Y ).
Thus
δ22(Y ) = δ21(I1)Y for all Y ∈ A12, (3.8)
and−δ11(Y )Y − Yδ22(Y )+ Yδ22(I2) = 0. By Eqs. (3.7) and (3.8), we see that Yδ22(I2) = 0 for all Y ∈ A12 = PA(I − P). By
the hypotheses onA, we must have
δ22(I2) = 0. (3.9)
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Similarly, for any Z ∈ A21, we get
δ11(Z) = −δ12(I1)Z, δ12(Z) = 0, δ22(Z) = Zδ12(I1). (3.10)
For any invertible X ∈ A11 and any Y ∈ A12, let S = X − XY and T = X−1+ Y + I2. Then ST = P , and by Eqs. (3.2)–(3.8),
δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1) = δ(P) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (δ11(X)− δ11(XY )+ Xδ12(I1)− δ12(XY )+ δ21(I1)X − δ22(XY ))(X−1 + Y + I2)
+ (X − XY )(δ11(X−1)+ δ11(Y )+ X−1δ12(I1)+ δ12(Y )
− δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1)X−1 − δ21(I1)+ δ22(Y ))
= δ12(I1)+ δ11(X)Y − δ12(XY )+ Xδ12(Y )+ δ21(I1).
This implies that
δ11(X)Y + Xδ12(Y ) = δ12(XY ) (3.11)
holds for all invertible, and then for all X ∈ A11 and all Y ∈ A12.
Now for any X1, X2 ∈ A11 and Y ∈ A12, it follows from Eq. (3.12) that
δ11(X1X2)Y + X1X2δ12(Y ) = δ12(X1X2Y )
= δ11(X1)X2Y + X1δ12(X2Y ) = δ11(X1)X2Y + X1δ11(X2)Y + X1X2δ12(Y ),
and thus, by the hypotheses onA, we have
δ11(X1X2) = δ11(X1)X2 + X1δ11(X2) (3.12)
for all X1, X2 ∈ A11.
For anyW ∈ A22 and Y ∈ A12, it follows from (I1 + Y )(I1 − YW +W ) = P and by Eqs. (3.5)–(3.8) that
δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1) = δ(P) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (δ11(Y )+ δ12(I1)+ δ12(Y )+ δ21(I1)+ δ22(Y ))(I1 − YW +W )
+ (I1 + Y )(−δ11(YW )+ δ12(I1)− δ12(YW )− δ12(I1)W + δ21(I1)−Wδ21(I1)+ δ22(W )− δ22(YW ))
= δ12(I1)− δ12(YW )+ Yδ22(W )+ δ12(Y )W + δ21(I1).
This ensures that
δ12(YW ) = Yδ22(W )+ δ12(Y )W for all Y ∈ A12 andW ∈ A22. (3.13)
Now, by Eq. (3.13) and the hypotheses that PA(I − P)B(I − P) = 0 implies (I − P)B(I − P) = 0, it is easily checked that
δ22(W1W2) = δ22(W1)W2 +W1δ22(W2) for allW1,W2 ∈ A22. (3.14)
Symmetrically, for any X ∈ A11, Z ∈ A21,W ∈ A22,
δ21(ZX) = δ21(Z)X + Zδ11(X), δ21(WZ) = Wδ21(Z)+ δ22(W )Z . (3.15)
For Y ∈ A12 and Z ∈ A21, by considering S = I1 + Y and T = I1 − YZ + Z , and by Eqs. (3.7)–(3.11), we have
δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1) = δ(P) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (−Yδ21(I1)+ δ12(I1)+ δ12(Y )+ δ21(I1)+ δ21(I1)Y )(I1 − YZ + Z)
+ (I1 + Y )(−δ11(YZ)− δ12(I1)Z − YZδ12(I1)+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1)− δ21(I1)YZ + δ21(Z)+ Zδ12(I1))
= −δ11(YZ)+ Yδ21(Z)+ δ12(Y )Z + δ12(I1)+ δ21(I1),
this implies that
δ11(YZ) = Yδ21(Z)+ δ12(Y )Z for all Y ∈ A12 and Z ∈ A21. (3.16)
It follows from Eqs. (3.11), (3.13) and (3.16) that, for any Z1 ∈ A21 and any Y , Y1 ∈ A12,
δ12(Y )Z1Y1 + Yδ22(Z1Y1) = δ12(YZ1Y1)
= δ11(YZ1)Y1 + YZ1δ12(Y1) = δ12(Y )Z1Y1 + Yδ21(Z1)Y1 + YZ1δ12(Y1),
and hence,
δ22(ZY ) = δ21(Z)Y + Zδ12(Y ) for all Y ∈ A12 and Z ∈ A21. (3.17)
Nowby Eqs. (3.1)–(3.17) and similar arguments as that in the proof of Theorem2.1, one can show that δ is a derivation. 
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4. Maps behaving like derivations at the unit-product elements
In this section, we discuss the additive maps behaving like derivations at unit-product elements on unital rings with a
nontrivial idempotents.
The following is themain result. Note that herewe assume, in addition, that the ring is of characteristic not 3 and contains
the half of unit. We do not know if these assumptions may be deleted.
Theorem 4.1. LetA be a unital ring with unit I and of characteristic not 3. Assume thatA satisfies the following conditions:
(i) 12 I ∈ A;
(ii) there exists a nontrivial idempotent P ∈ A such that, for any A ∈ A, PAPA(I − P) = {0} and PA(I − P)A(I − P) = {0}
imply PAP = 0 and (I − P)A(I − P) = 0, respectively;
(iii) for any A ∈ A, there exists some integer n such that nI − A is invertible.
If δ : A→ A is an additive map satisfying
δ(AB) = δ(A)B+ Aδ(B) for any A, B ∈ A with AB = I, (4.0)
then δ is a Jordan derivation.
A well-known result due to Herstein [6] states that every Jordan derivation from a prime ring of characteristic not 2 into
itself is a derivation. Since every unital ring containing 12 I is of characteristic not 2, the following result is immediate from
Theorem 4.1.
Theorem 4.2. Let A be a unital prime ring with unit I and of characteristic not 3. Assume that A contains 12 I and a nontrivial
idempotent P and, for every A ∈ A, there exists some integer n such that nI − A is invertible. Then δ : A→ A is an additive map
satisfying Eq. (4.0) if and only if δ is a derivation.
In particular, applying the above result to operator algebras, we have
Corollary 4.3. LetA be a unital prime Banach algebra containing a nontrivial idempotent P, and let δ : A→ A be an additive
map. Then δ satisfies Eq. (4.0) if and only if δ is a derivation.
For von Neumann algebra case, the following result is obvious from Corollaries 3.3 and 4.3.
Corollary 4.4. LetA be a factor von Neumann algebra. Then every additive map onA satisfies δ(AB) = δ(A)B+ Aδ(B) for any
A, B ∈ A with AB = P for some nonzero idempotent element P ∈ A is a derivation.
Remark 4.5. Note that by [7, Theorem2.1] every Jordan derivation of a triangular ring Tri(A,M,B) is a derivation. So, when
applying to the triangular rings, Theorems 3.1 and 4.1 refine the results [1, Theorem 3.1] and [1, Theorem 4.1], respectively,
by omitting the assumption that the characteristic ofA is not 2.
Proof of Theorem 4.1. We use the same decomposition ofA and notations as that in Sections 2 and 3.
It is obvious from I2 = I that δ(I) = δ(I2) = δ(I)I + Iδ(I) = 2δ(I), hence δ(I) = 0, and δ11(I1) + δ11(I2) = 0,
δ12(I1)+ δ12(I2) = 0, δ21(I1)+ δ21(I2) = 0 and δ22(I1)+ δ22(I2) = 0.
For any invertible X ∈ A11, W ∈ A22, with their inverse X−1 ∈ A11 and W−1 ∈ A22. Now (X +W )(X−1 +W−1) = I
implies that
0 = δ(I) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (δ11(X)+ δ11(W )+ δ12(X)+ δ12(W )+ δ21(X)+ δ21(W )
+ δ22(X)+ δ22(W ))(X−1 +W−1)+ (X +W )(δ11(X−1)+ δ11(W−1)
+ δ12(X−1)+ δ12(W−1)+ δ21(X−1)+ δ21(W−1)+ δ22(X−1)+ δ22(W−1))
= G11(X,W )+ G12(X,W )+ G21(X,W )+ G22(X,W ),
where
G11(X,W ) = δ11(X)X−1 + Xδ11(X−1)+ δ11(W )X−1 + Xδ11(W−1),
G12(X,W ) = δ12(X)W−1 + δ12(W )W−1 + Xδ12(W−1)+ Xδ12(X−1),
G21(X,W ) = δ21(X)X−1 +Wδ21(X−1)+ δ21(W )X−1 +Wδ21(W−1),
G22(X,W ) = δ22(X)W−1 +Wδ22(X−1)+ δ22(W )W−1 +Wδ22(W−1) = 0.
(4.1)
Letting X = 2I1 and W = I2 in Eq. (4.1), and note that δ11(I1) + δ11(I2) = 0 and (2I2)−1 = 12 I2 as 12 I ∈ A, we get
0 = G11(2I1, I2) = 2δ11(I1)+ 2δ11(I2)+ 12δ11(I2) = 12δ11(I2). Hence δ11(I1) = δ11(I2) = 0 and
δ11(X)X−1 + Xδ11(X−1) = 0 for all invertible elements X ∈ A11. (4.2)
Similarly, by considering G22(I1, I2) = 0 and G22(I1, 2I2) = 0, we get δ22(I1) = δ22(I2) = 0, and
δ22(W )W−1 +Wδ22(W−1) = 0 for all invertible elementsW ∈ A22. (4.3)
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From Eqs. (4.1)–(4.3), it is clear that
δ11(W )X−1 + Xδ11(W−1) = 0, δ22(X)W−1 +Wδ22(X−1) = 0 (4.4)
for all invertible elements X ∈ A11 andW ∈ A22. Taking X = I1 and X = 2I1,W = I2 andW = 2I2, respectively, in Eq. (4.4),
we see that 3δ11(W ) = 0 and 3δ22(X) = 0. As the ringA is of characteristic not 3, we get
δ11(W ) = 0 for all invertibleW ∈ A22,
δ22(X) = 0 for all invertible X ∈ A11. (4.5)
LetW = 12 I2 andW = I2 respectively in G12(X,W ) = 0. By Eq. (4.1) and notice that δ12(I1)+ δ12(I2) = 0, we get
2δ12(X)+ δ12(I2)+ 2Xδ12(I2)+ Xδ12(X−1)
= 2δ12(X)− δ12(I1)− 2Xδ12(I1)+ Xδ12(X−1) = 0
and
δ12(X)+ δ12(I2)+ Xδ12(I2)+ Xδ12(X−1)
= δ12(X)− δ12(I1)− Xδ12(I1)+ Xδ12(X−1) = 0.
Thus
δ12(X) = Xδ12(I1) for all invertible X ∈ A11. (4.6)
Similarly, taking X = 2I1 and X = I1 respectively in G12(X,W ) = 0 in Eq. (4.1), one gets
δ12(W ) = −δ12(I1)W for all invertibleW ∈ A22. (4.7)
In the same way, by considering G21(X,W ) = 0, one obtains
δ21(X) = δ21(I1)X for all invertible X ∈ A11,
δ21(W ) = −Wδ21(I1) for all invertibleW ∈ A22. (4.8)
For any element Y ∈ A12, (I − Y )(I + Y ) = I implies that
0 = δ(I) = (δ(S)T + Sδ(T ) = −δ11(Y )− δ12(Y )− δ21(Y )− δ22(Y ))(I + Y )
+ (I − Y )(δ11(Y )+ δ12(Y )+ δ21(Y )+ δ22(Y ))
= −Yδ21(Y )− δ11(Y )Y − Yδ22(Y )− δ21(Y )Y .
It follows that
Yδ21(Y ) = δ21(Y )Y = 0 for all Y ∈ A12. (4.9)
Symmetrically, we have
Zδ12(Z) = δ12(Z)Z = 0 for all Z ∈ A21. (4.10)
For any invertible X ∈ A11 and any Y ∈ A12, let S = X + Y + I2, and T = X−1 − X−1Y + I2. Then by Eqs. (4.5) and (4.8)
we get
0 = δ(I) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (δ11(X)+ δ11(Y )+ δ12(X)+ δ12(Y )− δ12(I1)+ δ21(X)+ δ21(Y )− δ21(I1)+ δ22(Y ))
· (X−1 − X−1Y + I2)+ (X + Y + I2)(δ11(X−1)− δ11(X−1Y )+ δ12(X−1)
− δ12(X−1Y )− δ12(I1)+ δ21(X−1)− δ21(X−1Y )− δ21(I1)− δ22(X−1Y ))
= H11(X, Y )+ H12(X, Y )+ H21(X, Y )+ H22(X, Y ),
where
H11(X, Y ) = δ11(Y )X−1 − Xδ11(X−1Y )+ Yδ21(X−1)− Yδ21(X−1Y )− Yδ21(I1),
H12(X, Y ) = −δ11(X)X−1Y − δ11(Y )X−1Y + δ12(Y )− Xδ12(X−1Y )− Yδ22(X−1Y ),
H21(X, Y ) = −δ21(X−1Y )+ δ21(Y )X−1,
H22(X, Y ) = −δ21(X)X−1Y − δ21(Y )X−1Y + δ21(I1)X−1Y + δ22(Y )− δ22(X−1Y ).
Hence, by H21(X, Y ) = 0 we have
δ21(XY ) = δ21(Y )X for all invertible X ∈ A11 and for all Y ∈ A12, (4.11)
Taking X = 12 I1 in H11(X, Y ) = 0 and H22(X, Y ) = 0, we obtain by Eq. (4.9)
δ11(Y ) = −Yδ21(I1) and δ22(Y ) = δ21(I1)Y for all Y ∈ A12. (4.12)
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From Eqs. (4.2), (4.8) and (4.12), we get
0 = F12 = −δ11(X)X−1Y − δ11(Y )X−1Y + δ12(X)+ δ12(Y )− δ12(I1)
+ Xδ12(X−1)− Xδ12(X−1Y )− Xδ12(I1)− Yδ22(X−1Y )
= −δ11(X)X−1Y + δ12(Y )− Xδ12(X−1Y ),
and hence
−X−1δ11(X)X−1Y + X−1δ12(Y )− δ12(X−1Y )
= δ11(X−1)Y + X−1δ12(Y )− δ12(X−1Y ) = 0.
It follows that
δ12(XY ) = δ11(X)Y + Xδ12(Y ) (4.13)
for all invertible X ∈ A11 and all Y ∈ A12.
Now, for any X ∈ A11, by the hypotheses on A, it is clear that there is some integer n such that nI1 − X is invertible in
A11. Replacing X with nI1 − X in Eq. (4.13), we see that Eq. (4.13) holds for all X ∈ A11 and Y ∈ A12. In the same way,
Eqs. (4.5)–(4.8) and Eq. (4.11) are valid for all X ∈ A11 andW ∈ A22. Hence, for any X1, X2 ∈ A11, by Eq. (4.13) and the same
argument as that used in Section 2, we get δ11(X1X2)Y = (δ11(X1)X2 + X1δ11(X2))Y holds for all Y ∈ A12. This implies that
δ11(X1X2) = δ11(X1)X2 + X1δ11(X2) for all X1, X2 ∈ A11 (4.14)
by condition (ii).
Symmetrically, for all X ∈ A11 and Z ∈ A21,
δ11(Z) = −δ21(I1)Z, δ22(Z) = Zδ21(I1), (4.15)
δ12(ZX) = Xδ12(Z), δ(ZX) = δ21(Z)X + Zδ11(X). (4.16)
For any invertible operatorW ∈ A22 and Y ∈ A12, let S = I1 − YW−1 +W−1 and T = I1 + Y +W . Then by Eqs. (4.4),
(4.5), (4.8) and (4.11) we have
0 = δ(I) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (−δ11(YW−1)+ δ12(W−1)− δ12(YW−1)+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(W−1)− δ21(YW−1)
+ δ21(I1)− δ22(YW−1)+ δ22(W−1))(I1 + Y +W )+ (I1 − YW−1 +W−1)
· (δ11(Y )+ δ12(W )+ δ12(Y )+ δ12(I1)+ δ21(W )+ δ21(Y )+ δ21(I1)+ δ22(Y )+ δ22(W ))
= −YW−1δ21(Y )− δ12(YW−1)W + δ12(Y )− YW−1δ22(W )
− δ21(YW−1)+W−1δ21(Y )− δ21(YW−1)Y . (4.17)
Thus
δ12(YW ) = δ12(Y )W + Yk22(W ), δ21(YW ) = Wg21(Y ) (4.18)
holds for all invertible W ∈ A22 and all Y ∈ A12. By the hypotheses on ringA and a similar argument as above, it is easy to
check that Eq. (4.18) holds for allW ∈ A22 and all Y ∈ A12. Consequently,
δ22(W1W2) = δ22(W1)W2 +W1δ22(W2) (4.19)
holds for allW1,W2 ∈ A22.
Symmetrically, for anyW ∈ A22 and any Z ∈ A21,
δ12(WZ) = δ12(Z)W and δ21(WZ) = δ22(W )Z +Wδ21(Z). (4.20)
For any Y ∈ A12 and Z ∈ A21, let S = −I1 − YZ − Y + Z + I2 and T = −I1 − Y + Z + I2 + ZY . Then ST = I . By Eqs. (4.7),
(4.12) and (4.19), we get
0 = δ(I) = δ(S)T + Sδ(T )
= (−δ11(YZ)− δ11(Y )+ δ11(Z)− δ12(YZ)+ δ12(Z)− δ12(Y )− 2δ12(I1)
− δ21(YZ)+ δ21(Z)− δ21(Y )− 2δ21(I1)− δ22(Y )+ δ22(Z))(−I1 − Y + Z + I2 + ZY )
+ (−I1 − YZ − Y + Z + I2)(−δ11(Y )+ δ11(Z)+ δ12(ZY )+ δ12(Z)− δ12(Y )− 2δ12(I1)
+ δ21(ZY )+ δ21(Z)− δ21(Y )− 2δ21(I1)− δ22(Y )+ δ22(Z)+ δ22(ZY ))
= −Yδ21(Z)+ δ11(YZ)− δ12(Y )Z − δ21(Z)Y − Zδ12(Y )+ δ22(ZY ).
Therefore
δ11(YZ) = δ12(Y )Z + Yδ21(Z),
δ22(ZY ) = Zδ12(Y )+ δ21(Z)Y (4.21)
for all Y ∈ A12 and Z ∈ A21.
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Now let us show that δ is a Jordan derivation, that is, δ(A2) = δ(A)A+Aδ(A) for all A ∈ A. For any A = X+Y+Z+W ∈ A,
where X ∈ A11, Y ∈ A12, Z ∈ A21,W ∈ A22, by Eqs. (4.2)–(4.21), on the one hand we have
δ(A2) = δ(X2 + YZ + XY + YW + ZX +WZ + ZY +W 2)
= I11(X, Y , Z,W )+ I12(X, Y , Z,W )+ I21(X, Y , Z,W )+ I22(X, Y , Z,W ),
where
I11(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ11(X2 + YZ)− (XY + YW )δ21(I1)− δ12(I1)(ZX +WZ),
I12(X, Y , Z,W ) = (X2 + YZ)δ12(I1)+ δ12(XY + YW )+ δ12(ZX +WZ)− δ12(I1)(ZY +W 2),
I21(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ21(I1)(X2 + YZ)+ δ21(ZX +WZ)+ δ21(XY + YW )− (ZY +W 2)δ21(I1),
I22(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ21(I1)(XY + YW )+ (ZX +WZ)δ12(I1)+ δ22(ZY +W 2).
On the other hand,
δ(A)A+ Aδ(A) = (δ11(X)− Yδ21(I1)− δ12(I1)Z + Xδ12(I1)− δ12(I1)W + δ12(Y )+ δ12(Z)−Wδ21(I1)
+ δ21(I1)X + δ21(Z)+ δ21(Y )+ δ22(W )+ δ21(I1)Y + Zδ12(I1))(X + Y + Z +W )
+ (X + Y + Z +W )(δ11(X)− Yδ21(I1)− δ12(I1)Z + Xδ12(I1)− δ12(I1)W + δ12(Y )
+ δ12(Z)−Wδ21(I1)+ δ21(I1)X + δ21(Z)+ δ21(Y )+ δ22(W )+ δ21(I1)Y + Zδ12(I1))
= L11(X, Y , Z,W )+ L12(X, Y , Z,W )+ L21(X, Y , Z,W )+ L22(X, Y , Z,W ),
where
L11(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ11(X)X + Xδ11(X)− δ12(I1)(ZX +WZ)+ δ12(Y )Z
− (XY + YW )δ21(I1)+ Yδ21(Z),
L12(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ11(X)Y − δ12(I1)(ZY +W 2)+ δ12(Y )W + (X2 + YZ)δ21(I1)
+ Xδ12(Y )+ Yδ22(W )+ δ12(Z)W + Xδ12(Z),
L21(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ21(I1)(X2 + YW )− (ZY +W 2)δ21(I1)+ δ21(Z)X + δ22(W )Z
+ Zδ11(X)+Wδ21(Z)+ δ21(Y )X +Wδ21(Y ),
L22(X, Y , Z,W ) = δ21(I1)(XY + YW )+ (ZX +WZ)δ12(I1)+ δ21(Z)Y
+ δ22(W )W +Wδ22(W )+ Zδ12(Y ).
It is easily seen that Iij(X, Y , Z,W ) = Lij(X, Y , Z,W ), i, j = 1, 2. Hence δ(A2) = δ(A)A+ Aδ(A) for every A ∈ A, that is, δ is
a Jordan derivation. 
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